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‘ Housed by ■ Dog

Sault Ste."Marie, Mich-, June 15—
My and MrS. David Kricklet.fin of the German navy, named 
Canadian “Sbè” were saved- hrom-LtiSmidt, »as condemn** h 
death in ti»e flames by the^sagacm ; martial today to eigti>,2, 
ot their dog. Early this morning j imprisonment for striking !■>,
Umy were.'aroused'-by the doc jump- ! Abel, during the night ol»?!.- 
ing:upon their bed. barking and tear- Kiel the cake has aeea wt<H, * 
ing ofl the coverings wit^ his pa» imented upon, berauae ot vra’ 
and teeth They found jhe room full I ^urcide after he found be 'trl‘- 
ol smoke, and they «ere nearly to 'identify the oak Mho a^ü»*"
-i:l’,«i. > 0,, ,

An attempt to escape,-tly the stairs - "
proved futile, bechusty ot -the smoke l.-st ot the Halt (Meg
and flames With1 a toil of clothes Cornwall, June $ —Th,- - y
line Mr Ficklvtnn.lifst lower ci___ the general -essieu» of the. j»*»* "
doe o»t of the «Hid..», arid then I:is county court lor1 the Waited TL)*

wile, hé b*mg the last to leave The of Stormont, bgndas and UtmST 
house was reduced to,.ruins "opened this morning before hi, it

------ —---------- f----- -- Tüdçé t> Reilly -
■ A young man who was born -oh a „civil and two,criminal 
ranch, and who, vshÿe getting his ed 
ucation in the east, has turned » est- Mrs Melvin flail of Mormharg ,. 
ward again every summer and has with his gang of outlaw, Virm.•» 
thus n.ain'aineii. a line strong phj the people of Dundaa 
sique, -recently danced w;y- ,i "voimc vrai years and were toumSd ap. fc 
woman of some t do hundred pounds ChieV of.Provincial Detective, Ma
in g village not lar west of Rahway ray The "members <ff Bait,
Up noticed that the dancing was up .w ere sent up lor periods of truo kv 
tffil work, and", when it' was over to seven yean, wbii* Uallgw yv 
sanktnti£a_ chair in the incipient tern of ten years. Mitt Halt

The young to have vontmued the i* btr k*> 
looked thoughtfully across the hand led. and was arrested «

demagogues and politicians was of, v Amendment Loslf. oTA ustriâ. The story in part is cpn-
no fnterpst to the majority of vot- 1 London, June if — The deadlock firmed by Dr Redetings of this city, 

î » - 'erB. -After Clarke captured /he eon- i which has arisen between the set-re- and Attorney B. TK Brown of (Meno-
Organized andrWlllpiay the As- reution of August iscd and thé Ross tary for Ireland, Geo Wyndham, anil ' minee. Virc'umsfaores ih connection

* 1 convraf'tSon met and adopted their the Irish leader, John Redmond, as with lloflinamst stay, here" also tend
ate in the to confirm llïé story.

FOOTBALL TEAM / An Officer*» '
Kiri June 3 —A11 "~i,: r

W * -k
: ' -■.?

AT" r:; *■ '.1 «Wi.
sociatlon (lame

platform, only two questions remain- ^ result of today's deb 
Old association football players «1 for the electorate, viz., first, (house of Commons, in which John

met yesterday evening in the office would Ross unreservedly accept the ! Redmond’s amendment! to the land !
of White, Davey & Tobin and organ- platform Of the convention which jbill, abolishing the minimum price at ! «Rester. N > • 13 ‘ r^°
ized a team for play this season, nominated him, and second, would ; which the landlord may )se!l, was op- ■ x a c°ns^ltin^ pn^utper roJ
Thf Officers elected Vére : j Honorary that acceptance be sincere and in po£ed By Mr Wyndhtfm and rejected the Rmhester. Bridge ( oippany, * % 
president, Commissioner Congdon ; ;good faith ? It took more than one by the house, threatens to imperil arrested here today . u a^warrant 
president, E. C. Senkl%r ; vice presi-1 month to obtain a satisfactory an- ,not only the. Irish land bill, but the . sworn out by his wife. Dorothy ,•
•lent Arthur Davey ; secretary and swer to the first question, and this existence of the governmentw Several ^charging hfm^with non-support

feeling of distrust-in j Unionists ..supported^ John Redmond fart develop^ through Phe arrest 
It ! in the division lobby, after having in that Sears was piarned two months

Tucker, S. Bell, F. S. Long, - W5ÿr^._^ack#pw^edged by nearly every- | the course of the debate vainly ad- ago to Georgia Hicks at Toronto
<ribson and D R. McLennan There onelthat ÿlaiWwas a very unworthy ! vised Mr Wyndÿà’m to agree to a Mrs Sears alleges that sears has ne?

at present two teams organized instrument to hold the opposition compromise. The whole body of gleet ed her for* over a year, t ha e 
at the Forks,, beflh of which are nomination. So when election day Nationalists voted in, support^of' the sent ^rr tf) Paris Iast faM Wlth ^ 
anxious t& try. conclusions with the came the vote, apart from the few kamendment, with t*e result^at the enougfi^ money to. keep her a s or 
city tew any time they are rèady to ! rabid friends-of Clarke and the equal- government’s majority was reduced time àntf not (‘nouch for her ,PVufn
dd‘ business. There is good material [ly few rabid Siftonitcs and the quite tp 41 votes — Shp threatened ^ to •ippe.tl v> ’
here, but if thpy expec-t to* play-fQpt-| large number of purchased and fic- The amendment seeks to abolish ! ni,pd S4atps ‘ onsu at ans. an»
hall to wif) they will have to do titious Votes, was a plébiscite uoon • t|je minimum price at whu h the land- hpr h,l"h'''

practicing than they ever have the question^ as to whether Rostf wks jor^ may even though the land- *11™. ,en■ *1 ^ , n *
As an evidence sincere in his adoption of the Rosa jonl amj tenant might agree on a a h^el h<*pp h^n 0 c‘er* wen Jl

There can be no reason- iower price. Mr Redmond said if no jtbe hol,se of wl[e ^Q* f toda/ a " ,
* v M ' res,t Sears he held them.at bay at*

concession wa^ made it would be un- s
. 7. ... mamKope r_ : the point of a revolver The officerspossible for the Irish members to re- 1 •« ,

. . ,y n. ,'|fl _ were forced to besiege the «place forpresent the bill as acceptable to the çszx—,
, . . . i twelve hours until Sears gave him-
ns pe<)p 1 I self up He was then releasedon
Mr. John Morlevv who said he fear- j bal, Mrs Sean Ne$ L canie here

eil the bill was m «wat peril, com- ; . ^ Hrüokîvn a week ago and se-
rplained of Mr Wyndham’s attitude îh<? w fraflt ^ear> has been
He said the English and Scotch mem- ; ljvj• m thjs cily with wife No. 2 
hers wotrMyonly support the Mi s*-since the tliarruge’
long af it" was acceptable to ajl the J, __________
Irifdi ^ members
amendaient was rejevted by a- vote of j (jjtctlWiatjj| june «-Kreil Qansei,
217 to 276. * [aged 45, "an insurance man. »:?js stab-

,bea in Elliot Wacker s wom™> tail-, Woma[| obwmd
,, oring establishment today, By Wacker. rdown ,u h(.r foot, iirotruding from a Valley, three fa tie» away, t « *>y;

Marinette 'Vis.. June 13. - The Gansel was tàken" to the city boa-1 silken flounre exclaimed * 1,1 dinner at thé huUH-Mom *akà|
Marinette Star is authority for a pital, where he died within an hour | ..why I ve got my rubbers on the trip t had about taM*N tv
story to the effect that Prof, llofl- wacker it under arrest charged, with ! y( t pv„ma nost ;-meal when tiw.lawHwd tw* a m
fhan, whu ievenlly resigned ftotn the mlirilcr - j ' * inquired
faculty ui the 1 mversity of Iowa, is j ^ rnen j,ail a dispute over a small J 
Crown Prince Rudolph of Austria, ^ bill,~Tttere being only 25 vents differ 
who was supposed tb have killed him- [ enre m ti,elr claiins as to the amount 
self fifteen years ago. Hoffman s re- . Cause! owed 
signation at the university
quested because be refused to reveal struck vVarker in the face with his 
his identity, after admitting that he ,ist
was going under an assumed name " sl)earg and stabbed Ganset in the 
At the time that it was reported the
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; treasurer, A 8 .Reid. The executive delay created a 
committee consists of Sergeant Major regard, to the second questionwjkv
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1 are

' m There •*e antrji
faaw te *

or the Utter being thatlist me

at ihe big drevtger
slaiied oyieiatinptun.

It worked like a therm i 
anil is now teki 
grewt rapidity 

This queer oia<*i.. 
this sfiwiat from I! 1*11 
parte pieced on the erd 
the wee* of ’tike »pr j 
There was eft imiiimw. 
work alleedant uptoi then 
e large fore* of wee had 

since t eems and d 
to «oâisie «te i 

huge ç- -nt. ss,k end let eld 
uvs "ie*ok piece Mwriesd 
Elmer ■ Ban Been 

aibie

vounty (w -,
more
done in times past.
of good faith, it is said that certain platform, 
nights will be set aside for practice able doubt that upon a correct count' 

every member of'the team must j-of this vote it would be found "thé 

turn djut or he will be droppeil No- majority did not believe Ross" Yet 
♦ ideation of the nights selected will j many did, hehc-e the result 
be made at a later, daté.

and
-i

stages ol exhaustion 
woman
shining surface of the floor and threw i barge of stealing * qsaciit, 
a glanée of investigation at the corn- clothing arid .irweiler; ,W g 
cr w’nere tne punrn oowi STWSt " ;~T fined in" the t'nriwin jg 

“Doesn’t it strike you that the come up .for trial at tbit 
.floor- la very sti<*y tonight ?" sl«e*tu is the "last of the Hall 
quireil

The young, n ah gallàht lv denied :

Even then the cause of good gov-
‘ernmént might have been serveii by 
! the. opposition The money was ready- 

• \ to- protest Ross’, gleet ion if Clarke 
J i would give his -fflzd nut toJie again 
g : a candidate He would not do . so- 

- • —^ ■ w •' but called [the so-called opposition
I il 1 I I mA • mass meeting which continued Ross

• I I I I ||fl « in his seat Even then and in spite

2 M Ajl lrl » ‘ „[ -Clarke, Ross’- election would have
J been protested except fur the stroffg 

J Communications for publics- • j hope" of very many that'he wah sin-
• tion in this column are invited J cere Now as it "is shown clearly.
• upon all questions of public; in- •- jhat he is not, only one. course is
- teréSt. Correspondents are re- J open—Mr. Ross must resign,
2 quested to be as brief as pos- # ELECTOR
• sible and to sign their names, •
2 which will be withheld if de- e
• sired.
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: « tieali witji'j Mr. Re<lmond*s 4L Stabbed to Death 5

l had l.-i i the turn aM.nw pg, " 1
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StfP A
ThenComes Alive

ktiows his bus mew*
The Uredcef baa nSe& 

f»2ore
eaUvhe» jîhw*? 
host* pvto-kihly <*1
do batter stilt 
h*rrowing, as 
is (mi tbe prtartpl* of a

ed loth

$Hf ûm oî * . i 
gold Mi

ITie ftnt «U
gobs! i hi

- >4*Wss» t you askin’ sbtmt 4m to*
Ah Englishman and a Frenehnyta. ^ »

both duelists of some note jibout to 
encounter each other in a dtteJ. chaw 
çd to meet àt the tieltet office of the 
station en route for tbe a pointed

July 3rt), 1903 *
il «m

•“Yes,"
“Well,

says the visitor to the 
“’all the

• Why,
• . nursery of the Muchstuffs,

* * **************** * ! children’s dollies seem to be t orn and
Editor Klondike Nugget :

Sir,—.1 must write to congratulate j total- wrecks, 
you upon the attitude of your paper i “Yes'm," answers the'maid. “You 
in the late issues regarding our M see> mum jfa little Algernon, mum.

Your course seems direct I y in ;yts father give him a auto-hôbby-mo- 
the line of public duty arid reflects j,||e on hts birthday, an’ he makes 
great credit upon the motives of.your the other children set the dolls in 

during the political tights of j [jBe • he runs-over them ” —
In all the elections i Judge. jL

»•
I I It led to a personal 

encounter, and Gansel is said to have
he's here i*T|«ws, Hi I 

Won t think be t in nhapt t< *a m 
l\u*ines* with you” -jJ

“Do youjuean that he u*wH 
edljj^jilgjj

KkhsslyTirank V*b—ftkawdr St 
down- to MaB ilia lotfif, Jne 

•lid. and if ytm want to Be* ewd», 
hangle’ from a limb dee» owe, iu
the both are plagié' pohet if a kt 
thus time Cleveland Plant BWe

The 4 rwltwas rc-
im) Let*]

ert b) fTwrj 

* A on t"., d 
gmalgaiuat.ion } j

Thé tapai lit of the ivJ 
eubic janti of dirt »1*U«

thi ! | battered and mangled until they are
field, when the following dialogue
took place ■ ' : ’ ’......’ 1

Krenchman (loftily)—Return ticket ; 
to -fc-a-

'! : The latter seized a pair of?»

head, and then in the left groin
crown prince had killed" hftnselt m 1 Qansej ieaves a wife * Wacker ts.
Austria, it is asserted that a corpse sm(ile. and sats h>s relatives all live Englishman—B--- 'ingle
resembling him .was made" umhof at A in. N-ew Y ork city lie .rame to the i Frenchman-Ha. you fear you will 
funeral, while the prince disappeared | l nited d*talos ir,„ir Austria in IMS vomr bark I at»*" take a
Irom the empire, and that lie is none " ...——-------- :---------------- I turn
other than Hofiman, professor■ of .lob Pttettn* at Nagget office '

I*

• I
• tf i«4Nj

Ht* it* <i W H rttiiAIMtl 11 j 
ti lyri w ’Aa rj

hMT««a*? I
to I4hr j

paper
Ihfe4^st year
om- issue was paramount, viz , the 
highest good of the Yukon. The ail-

3r-
Englishman—1 never di 

take n.v return halt from.the corpse
nit»

l always
«e v

Klondike Souraatn Owtitem. 
300 photo*, tl M I» ftewd »w

medicine.» The crown prince was con
sidered one of lhe leading physicians

Power of Attorney Blanks for the
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The Nugget has made arrangements with the publishers of the Toronto j*

E Globe, thereby we are enabled to ‘bffer the Weekly Globe to all subscribers «? The Klondike Sangel Special Subscription Offer

'Voho pay six months in advance -subscription tb the Nugget. Our terms with 5 7. iSt 

I the Globe publishers are such that we àre enabled to make this offer by ’ Jj 2W SirT^^a iw so m ******
». - , - < r / » r - *7 ( , , ti i> CTL $ sakxriptum to iHt KiondUm 9fp0§*t anJ 'A’ttkly T&44»reason of the saving of expense involved in making, monthly collections. I he Ç -ïîm, « ^ jp«w offer.

Weekly Toronto Globe is one of Canadas greatest pabers, and with the Daily ^

Send- Weekly Nugget will keep all newspaper reapers in close tojuch with 2
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